Next Step Foot & Ankle Clinic Patient Portal

Next Step Foot & Ankle Clinic has established an internet-based patient portal to help effectively and securely manage your healthcare information as required by Medicare.

Use Next Step Foot & Ankle Clinic Patient Portal for:

- Returning your New Patient Paperwork before your 1st Appointment
- Non-Urgent Secure E-mail Communication with Medical Assistants and Doctor
- Non-Urgent Prescription Refill Requests
- Updated insurance information
- Access Clinic Visit Summaries
- Work / School Note Requests
- Any Questions or Concerns

Your Patient Portal Account Information

**User Name:** First Initial First Name, Full Last Name, Year of Birth ex. JSmith1949 (initial letter of first and last name in caps)

**Password:** Passwords are automatically generated by the portal. **You will receive a second email from us with your Patient Portal Registration Information. Please call us if you have password issues.**

To log in to the Patient Portal, visit our website at [www.NextStepFoot.com](http://www.NextStepFoot.com)

Look for the red Patient Portal button on the right-hand side of the screen.

If you have trouble logging in, please call the office.

Universal City 210.375.3318
Pleasanton 830.569.3338